NDDOT offers Patriotic Plates to citizens

The North Dakota Department of Transportation (NDDOT) has a new series of Patriotic Plates available for purchase for North Dakota citizens. The new plates are available to all North Dakota vehicle owners and can be purchased at any of the Motor Vehicle Branch Offices in the state or by filling out an application form available online through the NDDOT website. The law enabling creation of the plate series was passed during the 2015 Legislative Session (HB1360). The Patriotic Plate series includes “Boonie Stomper” which became available October 2016, along with “Flag of the United States” and “Bald Eagle” which will be available starting July 1, 2017.

The cost of the plates includes an annual fee of $25 per year, plus regular registration fees, with a portion going to the Veterans Postwar Trust Fund which is used to benefit and service veterans or their dependents.

The Patriotic Plates are available by going to https://apps.nd.gov/dot/mv/mvrenewal/plateSearch.htm

**Patriotic Plates**

**Boonie Stomper** – began issuing October 2016

**Flag of the United States** – began issuing July 2017

**Bald Eagle** – began issuing July 2017